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.  -_-_  1  ~.1. ·.A  consistent  and.  ra·t.ional  ~pprpach- to .·ene~gy -p·ri c·i.ng. i·s-.one  of: t'he.  ~ 
- ,,  '.  •  /  ,.  ••  - •  •  •  •  •  ...  •  f  '  ...  • ••••  - 'i  · .. ·.·.- - ··.  "'  ..  ·  ...  ·•·.  "' ....  ,  .  / 
-: 
,  . 
·-·ma-in  componen-t-s  of.  policy. f.or·the-achievement·of.·.the  aims.·  wh-icch  the> 
-.  Com~un  i ty.  has.  ~et. ·; t seLf  i ~--~  h~ fi  e-~0  ~f  ~ene~gy· ;~-p'p.L.y -~n~ · d~mand.  .  .. - .  ,.  .  .  .  --
,·, 
r'~  ·~~oul·d _i-n  ·piH~"q  C~~~r,.  assi  St·-~the  proce's's  of  macro.:_e~onomi C ·  -' 
-adj  ~stme~t--~to- higber.  pri· ces.  f~r:  impo.r~e-d  ~.i·L·>.'~ermi,t  ·an~- ~d~qua~e 
·.  •.  !  . ··_  .  .  .  .  . .  ...·- .  ·'  .  .  . \ .  .  - . - :  ~  t  - •  .  ',  ' .  ,- .  .':  ..  '  •  .  :_  .  .  . 
·stimulus  fo.:  inve,stmel"!t, ·encourage. e.nergy  .. etfi ci-e'nq ··and  contribute:·- ·' 
to_- the  trans--ition- fr.om ·oiL  t:~·oth~r<torins of  --en.erg-~ •. :  · ;- ;  ·.  - '.· 
1.2.  In. thfs· c~·mmun·ication  t~he.Comm1'ss:l.on: 
:  ~  '  •  - r  •  •  ..._  •  •  •.  •  '  •  '  ••  - '  •  '  •  •  ~ 
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de\ie-to·p~  the· Pr~inciple:s ·of  _energy  p;;_.cing  adopt_e¢1  by~ the  co.uncil< 
· in,-its· Resolutfon  of- 9· June-198(1~ and  sugg~sts a  series o·f 
prac·~~ c:aL·  ~im;. fo.r,.  e.ne~g~  -~·ric-~rig:·p~li~cy  .. ·  (s~c~t1;~. 2);  .  ·. 
.  .  .  .  '  .  •  -.  ~- ...  .  f  . 
sur'!_eys  t'he:',sta.t'e  of 'trar)sp~rency.·  fl')  _the'  markets  -f~f_;'"the  v·atious 
, ..  ~-f'orm~  ~f  ..  ~ne~gy  (-se-cti~~--~);_.  -- .  . 
,:- <:  :. 
.  '~ '·  - r 
.....  : __  -:-_.:d~scr'i bes Je.cen~ -trends  irr .prfces -wi-t_rdn. the-. Comm'UF)ltY  (Section 
;:,',4>'•:  -
••  .-;  --~  ,  1 • •  '  !,  •  .- ~  •  ~  '  •  •  '  • 
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programme· of  actcion  to· improve ·transparencY,, ·and  s._ugg·ests  a  nurl)ber 
.  o{ 'areas  ~~ere there ·is  immed.; ate  scope  f_or  action  to  improve. the. 
> 
consi.stency -of  pol1i cies ·affecting energy  pri:_cing ~ 
.  •.  .  .  "l  .  .  .  . .  .  •  .  •  - .  . - .  .·  .  .• 
1~3~. t~.t~is-~ain paper;  ma~y-~o~~l~x  is~~ei are'deali ~with.i~ summary  .  -.  .  - .  .  .  .  - .  . .  . .  \  .  . .  .  . 
· ·form.  It· is. based ~on  a· fuller  anaLysis  of. market  prospe¢ts, ·the 
, .  ·  ..  state of  t~~n~pa-ren'cy .ahd;t.he'·r~asons  · f~r divergence :·:in  pri.ce  wit h.in: 
the  Comm~n-{  ty· wh i c~  ,_~{ l  L  be~.  s·ent  to  the- Co(m~.i L ·  se~·ara~e  ly~_.·  . A  · 
. stat-.i st  ;-cat -ann·e_x · pre.~·ent  ~  .. a. summary:" ~f  som~· of-. the  :.·L~-t~s-1:  ~rice da~a 
•  ..  ""  !  ~  •  .  .  .-,  .  • 
·  ~-avai"La.ble to 'the  Commiss-ion.·.  . . 
··  SECTION  2  GENERAL. PRI.N(IPLE:S 
.  ( 
2·.1.- Both" the  Cou~Ci  L·'  an~("the. European·, CounciL' have·-oh:  ~umerous'  oc-~asions 
·.'  re~ffi  rme.d>the.  cent  r~  L  -~ole.-~ h9t  -~nergy- ·pricing  h'as  t~ pLay , in  ·  :  · 
•  ~  '  I  '  '  '  '  "'  '  '- '  )  '  .  '  •  ' 
·. ·  ..  ·.  -pro·moti'ng. struct·uraL change.'_ iri  the  ~cono"my of  the :Community.;  , At  a 
•  '  ''  ,'  •  •  '  '',  .  I  '• 
ma.cro-economiC'.tevel~the main- elements~of.policy were  se.t .bot  .in-~·-·~ 
- .  -·  ', ..  .  .  .  ' 
I.  .Communicat·ion ·of  the  Co~~is~i6n·to;the. Council  on  ~'Energy. and·-. 
Economic-Policy"  <~OM(8Q) .S83;.  · This.pape'r  laid·pardcula~  st~~ss on· 
.  ·;  I  "''  . 
:·the  need  for ·consumer  pH ces ,to .·reflect  in  fu~ L  :t~ends .ii'r  energy 
·(  .'  . ...  .  / 
prices  ~n.  wo-rld:  m.i~ket's;···on the'  ~~e~  :f~r;  adj~strhent .i.n  oi}  product' 
P:ri'ces.  i~ ·a  manr~er _that  does. not  discourage  en~r~~Y  '<·say_ing  and  fuel 
/  .· 
.  ..  .  .  .·  .  ' 
swi~_ching, ·and_ qn  the  need  for ·.a  predictable  and  rat·ional  hiera·rc~y.' 
.. of ·;elativ~ prices ·b~t~ee~~ individual  for~s of  ~nergy·. ·  ·  ..  t  .  ~  ~  ...  '  . 
,·. 
'  '. 
In  a  ~Resolution ~f  Ju~e 1980,  the  tciu~~il  ado~ted.the~follo~ing 
pririCi.ples  for ·energy  pr.icing  policy: 
~cpnsumer prices  shciuld  ·refl~ct  ·rep~e~entative conditions  on  world 
'  . 
mar·ket s;  taking  into  account  lcing-term  trends"·; 
. '-
'  . 
r. 
. ,- ... 
, 1  Gom·m;  ssi-~n st-aff ·-wo.rk·ing  paper  on· ~'Th·e: price _and  c_ost ·structure of 
:market-s -in.  the  Community_",  XVII/256/8),- .dated-5  Octobe·r.1981_  .  .  .. ·~<  .  • 
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...  ''o_ne  -of  th·e_  fa_~tors  9et·ermini~g  -\6~~umer ·pr·; c_es'  should.-b'e the -cost 
of  rep_L'3 ci,ng ·and: -~e~e  Lopi ':19.  ·e.ne17gy  re_sources"}  . _  · 
\ . 
'  ( 
.  ·.2-. 2.- Ho~eve  r, ;-.  ~·c cedt  an~e~· qf: t he~e· .pr;i nc ip l es , at  a  t  heo·r~ti cal' leve (is  .  . !~ 
.  -~_?t:::;~ 'itself._an  ad~~uat~  r-~sponse to'the pro_bl~m~ .""  Th.is:is'  i~ part  I' 
· :  b~c~[ise  ~·energy .m~r·k~·t s ar.e  hjgh Ly. :i ~p~·rfed:. · ~xte~na  L:. oi:L.pdces.'.are·  :~ 
..  '  .  .  .  _,.  . .  .  ·.  . .  .  '  ~  '·  '  ',  .  '·  ,  '  .  . .  '.  '  .. ;. .  :: .  ...  .  . .  .  . ','  .  ,,)  . ·_  . 
_  Largely·  __ det·ermined-by-decisions  of  the  Organizatiqn· 9f  Petroleum  .  · _..'  ·-
. -_,  Exp~  ~1;·; ng ._.;'ca~'nt'r,.ie s}  QP~C)  ;··  ~ oiL·.  pr~o~uc~.- -p~ ices _'a·r:·e·;  h~_avi l; -i~f..lucinced  .. : 
;  ,•  •  ~  • 'lr  '  ,  .._  • 
by'consc;mption  taxes:  ..  co·a·l  pricing.-·is· dominated  by  public  -. 
• ,•  '  '  •  •  .•  '  •  ~  I 
. ,' i nte  rv,ent ion;  · QP s  and .. -~-l ec.t r..i':¢-ity  ·tJt ;. Lit  i-es :  ~nj  by.  lo~~  L  monopo:t'ie~ 
-·and  .. are ';n  rri~st~  C:a~e~  d~:-r~ct.Ly.:or  ;ci·d;-'rectly.· ~~nt~oLL~d b·;,. ~  ·_·  :.,,_.'  ·.  · 
.  - .  ~.  '  .  ...  .  .  -
governmen-t.  - ·Ev~'n· betw·een  Member. State;;·  ~who. a~e  · genu'ine.ly _  Sj?ek ing  to 
i m~·le~·eni·. the  .. ag r·e,.e·d_ pri  n~  ip Let).  d'i ffere~.c~s  i-n-· p~  li-6y- c:··a-~' a~d.' dd:· 
....  . -.  '  ', .- .  .  ~.  .  . 
Lead-to  d~i's·p_arities  .in: pr_i.ces.·  _?  -
.  ''  ·- '.  .  '  .  :--:  . .  .  '  -· 
· .....  _: 
: ...  .... :  .  -
·2.·3.  :Th;;-·;-mperfectiori. in  maf.ket:s  .is~-accom·p·anied-·by  a~  gene·;·allypoor::.Lev.e.L 
_,·  _.  of·  transp~ren.cy-.  .  Th~  C~mm'unity. has· ~evot-ed partic-ular:  att~~t·i~on. i~- . 
·~ec;ent. years.  ~o  ;~proving ··th.e  s~ope' aAd  quality of  p~blic. i~f~-~ma·t.ion 
'- •  'I  - •  -
-;' o~·  ener~y 'p'dces.' in' t.h·e:b~_lief :tha't.-'this; i-s  one.~o.f'  the'bes.t>~~cims .of 
.  .  ,I.  '  .·  •  .  .  .  . , .. •  ..  ~  :·  .  .  . "'  . .  , -.  .  .  ·.  .  .  - .  .  - .  :  . ,  ~  '  ..  ·.  - .  ', _- .  :  • •.  "  ·.·" :. 
·  · ~n  sur-ing· ·that. pr. i tes  genuinely  r~~f l ect, co s.t  and  ma_rket  c.o'na-i't ions,-·· .  ·-
-. 
·-·and  diS-~  ri  b~-t~e-:' c~  st  ~ 'f~  ~;r.ly:.'be~we~~- -~0~-s~m-~r~  .- ~·.Sect  i'orf'  3~ cl~~lo~ ,. _·'  ' .. 
.  ,  .-'  .  reviews  the  p_rogres~ ·'thai: ha's' been  ma'd·e-~;-ri-' this fie l'd.  . :  ,',  .  •,  ' 
·.-·, 
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·  ·Annex  ..  to 'Co.unci l ·Resolut·io_n  of  9.6'-~1980. on .''New ·Lines of Action  in the 
Fie,ld.o~·Energy- Saving
11
.;.  ·oJ-'No'{'C  1_49.of  18.-6~1980~  page.·4~.· · ;. 
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2.4·.  The  fir!?t· two. p-rinciptes  ..:·t~he. need;  on· the  o~e h:and,  for.-realistic·'·-· 
···'· 
pri Cir,lg  ("verite  des 'prfx")  and,  on .the. Other_hand,. fo·r  prices to  -, 
ref~ect. trends  in  Long-run  co~t -.rai-se  a-wide.  r~ange of  diff·i'c~Lt. 
theoretical  ··issues~.  To  w:hat  extent  is  ther.e',-o_r  wHL  ther·e  b,e-in 
.the futur€,. a  world· markef-for  ~oal and  g~i:such  a~ already.~xis~~, 
.  . 
for  oiL?  _.·what  is· the,  Lorig~t  erril  trend  in  produ'ct ion. costs for 
">  '  ·I  '- ·  t  '  ..  .  .  ·  .. 
individu~L faels?·  ·To  what  ~xtent.will infer-fuel- substitution-
_·_':·,affect  relat  .. ivitj_es_, b~tweelj;~_he. prices of  ·;-ndiv~du~l  fu~.Ls?  ._.Jiow  ·is  .. 
.  ..  the  replacem~nt·· cost  of  a' non~renewable resource ·to  be.· de.-firied? 
:,.H6'w~·long ·is  the  l·~ryg  term?  .. U  prices. on_  worl·d  m~-rket.s  (U~p~r:t.· i~; 
the  shari  or  med~um ter~ ~rom-Le~~ts that  a~e.j~stifted'b~-Lrin~~ 
term· cost  considera.tioris,  whi.ch- principl'e. is to 'take  pr'iority~. 
~.5:~.It  would  be-diffi_c-~lt't~·deve.lop.-proposals for  ener.gy  pri·cit:~g  policy 
in  t.he' Community  by  seeking  a~ree~ent· on.all  these. ,'issues._  Treilds 
in  ene~gy p~ic~s and  co~ts ~~n  ~e 1or~se~n onl~ {n  v~ry  ge1_1~~al. 
'  .  .  .  '  .  .  ~  ~ 
te·rm~.  I_ri  p~rt.i cul
1ar  ~ _·the ;_world· price -~f .oil  will inevitably reni'a in 
hig-~ly ·uristab.le  and  unp~edictabl.e.  , .This ·instability is.  i~d~ed-a 
:-·major  reason  wh·y  the· C6mmu0ity ·has  set itself th.e  strategic  ... , 
· ·.·,objective of  reducing  depe!)dence  on .oi t •. seC: a use  the ·p.ri ce  of 
.  .  .  .  ',  .  .  .  ' 
. other  fuels  is  linked :  em  the,one ·hand  to  that· of .--oil,  ~n_d ·on  th~. t 
:other- hand  . to .their _ow'n  production. «:;ost_s; ·the  c~_use ·of. their· pri'c.es, 
is·also.unp·rec;Ji.ctab.le·;·  but·it~·is~possib-le_.t.o  i·d~n~ify  some  -~ong-~t-eJ:rti .. 
'  \  '  •  II  •'  I  - • 
·tre't1ds •. 
' 
;The  principle  conclus_ions  that. can  be  drawn'- from  the  more-'det~iled  ·  .. · 
.analysis of. ~ossible  futur~ trends  in  pri.ces  ·f~or 
1
the  main ~energy .. 
for~s are· as ,follow~:  '. 
\  -
,_(·  .I  •.• ·..r.,) 
.  :~ 
:.  ·-·.  .. 
.  :  ~- ••  •  \,< 
-l  ,.  ',. 
. '',.  ·'· /  .  ' 
.  --·  .  '•t  -·- - '  . 
\  ·,  : 
•  y 
ta)· Oil"p~·ice·s  w:iU  remain  v9latiL.e •. Iq ·the ·Long  run anupper  Li·mit 
•  •.  '·-..  ! 
.wi Ll,be· set. by·,the  cost  of .non-conve(\t:ion~L  o'il: ·whjch  will 
~:  '  .  •  :.  '  '  I  ,  ,"  ..  .  '  1·:,,  ,  .  •  ,  ,  •  - ·r:  , 
probably  be ·h,igher  than  the  pre·sent ~pri c;e.  ·At  these'-lev.els, '6; L 
•  •  •  - '  '  .1' 
-~; w.HL·  cease  to· 6e  co·mpetit·ive  ·for  the ;producti6-n ot  hea~. -and··  ~-
. "'...  .~:  e[e·~t-rici~y,  and' its··u·se  wi'll; increasingly  be  conlined,'to  nqri-;· 
'  '  o  o'  '  •  •  ~  I  o  •  '  '  •  ,•' 
·'.  1 
···  ... 
- ~-
- ·.-... 




~u_bstitutab·l~ ·uses,  especially transport  fu'els·~nd petrochemical 
/  -,_. 
feedst,ock.  .  .. ,. 
.  ' 
.  ' 
(b:)  Th~ •  .f~·tur"e  course  of 2i.Pr1ces:i_s.par_dcul~fly·d~ffi~~lt to 
•  , ,I  . • 
:forecast.  ·•  Reserves: ·a·t-e  large,  and  be.tt~er,  ~i·s_tributed. than·· t,hose  · 
·.'tor oiL,··.· In  ~the .·s.ho~t. r·un,·.t:he.·con~ent.ra~i-on·,. of  export  c·~pac·~ty 
'j  '  \  - . '-:::  ~  ..  ~  '  /  .  /  .  I  .·  .  - .  . .  :  - ~  ''  .  . ,  . - .' 
i'n- the 'ha'nds  of  a' few.  p.roducer: countries  does  offer then  an 
.  o'ppo ~:tunity~ t•o. pri  ~es, .for·. an -atig~ment ;f'  g'as :p:ri ces.  ag~i  n~t-. 
~.'tho·se·_.fqr··~rude  oi~·~'  . ·'Howe·v~r,  in: th.e  Long  r.un,. a··c-eiling'~u·L_' 
'  ...... :  .··_  '  /  ..  '::·  ..  .  .  '  .  .  '.  - - ·~  .  . .  - .  __ - . 
.be  set  by  the.price  of..alternat;ive·s·,-.espe·ci.a~ly  coal_and· 
.  ~  •  .  '  .. ,  .  ""'  - I  ' 
. _, 
'  .  '  .,  ~ 
(c)  World  coal  reserv~.s are  ve_ry  La~ge .and·:s.eem  cap~b.le: of- irLee:dng 
any likely  ·expansi~~n 'in  demand  at; l?r-i·c.es·  w-hich  wil~ ·reri)ain 
'  f  '  •  '  '- '  '  •  '.  :  •  •  .  •  r  •  ~  ' 
.. cqmp'etitive .with  those. f.or  o,i.L •. ··Transport: a_nd  infrastructure 
'···.  .  '  .... 
'cost·s  will'rem'ain  an>i·mportan't  elem~nt-in C9hs'umer  pr.icesC_.: 
:  I  "'  •  '  .. ·- '·  .  :  ( 
(d)  Th,e  ~ost·,·o! :eLe·ctri ctty .s-~pply' ·has' fallen. relative'  to~: the pri  c~ 
.of'.cq~peting· 'tu'elsj :and  this .t'rend- i.s ·Likely  to  cont-inue:.·. 
. •  .  .  .  .  •  .  .  • ..  J.· ..  ,.·  .....  ·.  . 
._ 
Priori  .tY_  ·s.h·ou  ~-d. therefore. be  given  to· corwers_i on. from  ·o.i l. to .coal 
. .  '  .  .  ...  .  '  .  . '  - .  .  .  .  "  ~ '  ~."  .  . .  .  .  .  . 
arid.  ~lectricity. ,.  Gas  ·has  m_ade  a  useful .contribu:t.ion··to'  the 
":  '•  J  '  •  ••••  •  '  ,-.  -
reduct  i.o~  ~·f  oiL  dependence  i t:l- the past.;  ·,-howev~r-., ,.the  extent  to  whJch 
'l  ...  '  .  . 
gas  can  c~nt\nu~ to  .ent'arg.~ ·jt.s. sha~e:  ·~f'  t~·e  cb'~munity.  enepgy  ·m~r'k~t 
..  with~ut -gi:ving'·r'ise:-t·ci 'security._and ,price' risks :{s·.-pn  issue  now  uriaer 
!  •  ...  •  -...  •  '\-.  f  •  ~ 
. act'iv-e. di s~uss;  on. (see' Se c1: ion· '5. be Low)-.' 
•  •  'j  - •  ,.,  •  ~  ~  •  ·--
:  _  _.'  ~  l 
~  ·'· :' 
·.  ', 
~-.. 
'·.· 
.  '· 
. ' 
',{  '..,  '. 
-'.:·\·  ..  ..--
'•: 
·'  -...  '· 
-·  ·' 
... 
'.  ';;,  .  '·/ 
~ .:-- ._  .. '  .  t:  •. .6  .. 
, :.2.7.  At  the.sar:ne  t}me~~·how'ever,  there  are  manysources~of inequal-ity  in 
..  .  ~  .  .  ..  .  . 
pri·t~S· I(Jithin  the ·Co~muni~y·_which. arise  no:t  ·from:differen_~es  )r.l  COSt 
. but  fr~m differences  in" .mar.ket  struct~ure, fiscal  pol·i-~y, and  the 
·"  .  .  .  ,.  .  .  .  . '  .  . 
orgar.d.zation  and  financiri~ of  public· utili_t.ies •.. 'It· is  i~ 
.·  · minimi sing:·the di-stortions whi.ch  arise  from .these  sou~ces· that  the·r~:!" 
is a'particularly. importimt:_role  fpr  the  Cominu~ity t6 play  .~n 
··  promot,ing  a,  cons.1 stent: appro~cn to; pri c-~·ng ,pol-icy..  In  .impl.ement~f)g,. 
'  ,  .  ' 
. the  agreed._ principles,  the_.·cbmmunity"i ~  aims  should .indude., the. 
f_ol-.lowing:  · ·  \  . 
..;.  consumer' 'prices. mus-t  en'sure' :an adequate. r~te .of. .ret urn  on 
<  ';  nvestment ·in .energy  supp·ly  and. energy_ eff  i ci e·n.cy; 
.--~.  pri.ces  should~rovide re.liabte··market  signals.on fhe_price  ... of,e~e_rgy: 
·'  ,  ~elative t.o  thos·e. for  other  good~·. and  services  and,  so  far  as  ;:s 
possible,  ori:  tre0ds' in ·price relativi.ties  between -individual. forms 
,.; 
· •  pricing polict~~ should ~ombirie realistic pricing  based ori  -market 
condit i.?n"s  and. cos:t s  ~it  h  the  rigorous  p·u"rsui t. of.other  energy. 
·~o~jec~ive~r particu(ar~y on  the  demand-side~  Differences  in. 
energy  pric~s  ~ithi~ ihe  Community  may  only be  j~~tified bi the 
ex·i.stence  of. comparati.ve · a,dvantage  -~whe-~her.· i't  <lri s~·s ··from  f,avourable·  ' 
tocatipn',  prudent  investment  or  superior' prodt.,~ctiv:ity) ~or  by:  the 
el<istenc~ of· priorities  c's.uch  a; t.he  r~ductfon  ... of  dependence  on.oil, 
-.  . 
or the penetr.atio'n  of  coal,  electricity or  ot~·er alternative· . 
..  I.  .  .  .  ., 
.sources)~  provide~ that  ~u6h priprities are  i~ accordahce .with 
\  .  '· 
·Community  energy  objectives; ·. 
---d; fferemces  .in  prices  wi t-h.i n  the  Community· ar.i s i.ng  from  differences 
·.  "-i"n  policy must  in  any  case  be  clearly  identifi_ed  as~a  mat~er of 
.~  .  .  '/  . 
urgency,~a~d  p~ogre~sively reduced. 
to develop .common  a~proach~~  ~n· such 
~b  thi~ end,  there  i~  a  need 
~  '  '  '  '  . 
areas. ifs .ener-gy  t·axati.on, 
.  '  . 
pri. C~  ('t~:"?~: l:-1~ i Qi1 ~  ~h~.  C.QC'\St ruc-t i,Qn. o,f_,  ~as. and  e  l e"c.t riC  ·i_~/  +- ~  .... .: .  ..:.~r, 
-...,. ... L  •  - ~ 
: Cllid  the··mana~ement· an·~· f'in"ancing  Of  publ_iC 'Utilities. 
. .  '  ~  ',· 
/  . 
.I  ..• ,<'- .-
'•  ··.'(' 
.. ·  ' 
- '  -·~ 
·-sECTION  3 
'  I  ~'  • 
:3.1.: As  suggested.  in- paragraph ;L3< above,  tr_c:~nspa'rency  iri  .the ~market. rfor-
_en~~gy·is  ~  ~ec~~~a~;,_bu~- n6t  su1f~~{~~~  ~ond~~io~ ~or·~ffi 
\  .  .  .  - .-- - ·'  . .  .-.  .. 
--,.'. 
r'eal,isati6n' 'or  th~e  ~bove aims.·,  tn  pra~ti.ca~  ter~s~  t·ne /equ-'irement 
- '  - ~  ~  ' 
· fo~-irans~ar~ncy means;that: 
• .. 
.,. - ;Ll  consumer,s·should.·hai/e  easy  access  to  1nformat1bn.on_  .. the  p'rice- '· 
of  energy,  on ~how:  _t·h~t · pr'd ~e  wo~Ld va/y  in  ~~sponse:.  to  .c.hand·~-s  i~ 
the  vo L~~~.  a~d pattern· of  indi vi.dual·  d\:!in~nd,  and·_-0n•.the  impli c~~-i~n~  · . · 
•  ./.  •  ••  •  •  •>  - ••  < 
.  '' _._.:...;. 
,.  '  ~ 
'for  thei.r  energy  ,e_xpend-it~r.e, or switching_., f6  alternative· .forms  0~ . 
.  i.  ~ 
.  >. 
-? 
.  i 
--··  < 
energy;· 
.  ' 
in:-, the·  ca.se -of  i'n'dustryr consumers.-shouLd- a  .L sci  have  ready' access 
. ·to  i nforma.t-i on'on-·t  h~·  ehe·r~y-prices. avai· (abLe.  -~o their·' co~pet.i t-ors, 
.  1  •  '·  •  •  .  .  .  ,.  •  •  .  •  .  •  •  " 
botn  Lo_ca~ Ly  c:i'nd- in  c:)ther -,cou-ri:trie.s;  -~  .. 
,\, 
I-
- con~.umers '5h9l.Jld .be.  able· to ·reach  informed.jqdge~e~ts: ori_·tte~ds ·.in 
- \  •  .  I  •  ·,.'  •  '•  .  .' 
: 
·energy  p_ri_cing;  th~y '.'should  th:er_efore  be·  i ~-for.med  ~bou-t  th~  ~et,)1ods 
by  which  prices·: and  t~ri-ffs  are  dete_rmineci; .about  the  pr1c'es p·aiel  '_ 
.for·  __ prtmar·y.·~·riergy' by  t~e .e~~rgy  ·;ri.c.lusi/;~·5,-a_n·d·_~b~~-t  othe~ costs  '-
ihcurred' in. the :transformation' ·_of prdmary  eriergy: i'lnd  its "distri_bution  . 
'-
3~2:  ni~sei  thre~  · ai rils  rep_re,sent ,an  ascend.iniys·ca le· of. ambiti  ~n.  . . Ef-forts by, 
....  , 
the  Commf~si~>n.to  i~~~ove.trans·pin'·en.ty:,  -~-spe:cia.lCy  -~n·  the"-oiL~a.rket; · 
~ha~e-generated a  w-ealt,h.~f  r~-Li~ble; publi'she~f informat'ion  Ol)  th~  ·  . 
prfc~ of):r-ansport ·fL,Jels and ·of.  PT~  tes.  f-o~  othe~' fo_rms· of ·ene·rgy' for 
'domestic  con_sum~rs  .•.  ..  "· ..  ·~.,.. . 
. .. 
',/  -'  j  t 
For· ·:prj ces  t9  industry,  the posit  i o~  i .5-···t e ss  s·at i_s f·a·Ctory,.  . A  l th()u.gh 
.  .  '·  -.  '  .  . .  . .·  -.  .  ..  •.  .  :  •  ~  .y  - .  .  .  - '  - . '1- ·...  -... 
ofT_i.ci-~.l 'pri.ct?s  an'dta,riffs.are  wideLY'.r::iubli·sh·ed;  industri?~l priges 
~r~,. in· most._coqntries,  ~o:rma_~:Ly  se·t,for  a~l  b~t- t.il'e  s~~Llest .consumers 
in. 'individual,  .contracts··~ ..  s'uch ·'contract  pri ce.s,'  eve~ when  based  on. 
~~b  L  i~~he8-tar  i H  fo rinul  ~~,-.may"  .v·~  r:~  sign  i_f.i.c~ntly  i:n-·a cc~rda~-ce ·with 
'  ''- .  .  .  .  .  '  '  . .  '\  .  - .·'  .  ·.  ':  '  - . 
.  indi-vidual  circumstances·."·,  A.Lthough  .. many: suppliers are-willing  to 
·.  publi·sh  aggregat:ed.~ dat·a·ia~: the  average  ·co·s~-- of .energy :io  _;o~su~ers  in 
sp_ecified. categor-ies,'so~e are  not~'-_- this ·applies' in  part_i~ula'r  t:ci  . ' 
.....  '  •  •  '  '  - •  •  ~  - .  ''..  '  - •  ·:-.  ·-··  ~  ~  .  - •  •  .  ! 
·very_ lar:ge. c-onsumers~,:- · ,_ 
•  '  - •  - ,-,  •  - - ~  ~J..  - ~ 
•'  I,  ~ 
> •..  ·t 
.  I  ..  .  .  .. ,' 
..  ,  '  ·--.- , .....  '  ··.  .  '  . 
;""\:  •  J 
,_.  .  r'.· '  • 8. 
'  - :3.~ 3~ _.Not  .. al'L  of. the ·infor.mati·on · ava~·Lab~e .to  th.e  ~commi  s·sion  on  energ_y 
... 
I  '• 
prices  and.costs .ccmtr.ibutesdirect-Ly  t,o  transp_arercy •.  In  the  fi·rst. 
place-,  a  gre·at  deal  of  if!f.ormatioo,  some·o·t. it ·supplied.-under· 
.  . 
Community  regulations,.  is· communica·t-ed  to the  Commis·sion  on  a 
co!"lfidentiaL  basi's.  The  CommiSsion'  can··onLy  use th1s  -information  as· 
.  .  ..  . .  .  - :  .  ' 
background:,  and. -in  some- qases -~ses aggregated  resu-Lts  derived  fr:'om. it 
, ·  in official ·documents.  'In. other .cases  the  Commi ssio_n·  receives  . 
r:estri ct-ed·.·inforriiation  whi, ch·. can  be.  comljluni ca-ted· to  ~1ember  Sta'tes .and 
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  I.  .  ;  .  . 
'  ot,her- interest-ed  alithoritie.s·,: but  which ·cannot  be  ·pu~Lished. r  T.he·:. 
"'·most, dire.ct:  Q.Ontriout.ion-to  t·ransparency.:is  made  in  cases  where.·  .  - .  . 
·informati.o.ri:  fs  collected.wi·th  a··s.pec.ifi'c  view·to publication.--.  In 
summ'ary·,  the  sit~ati  o~. for.  e.ach~ form· of  energy  is as  foLLows': 
_,--(a');  Coal.  The  ECSC·  Treaty  requ.i.res  the .p~bli.cation of _off-icial  -sal·es 
-··  pri·ces ·c:if  Commuhity ·coa-L  .producers •.  ·In 'practi·c·e,: however,.  the  · .  ~ 
prices  actually-p~~d~by· consume~s,  det~r~ined  no~ only  by  the  c?st 
of_ production; -but  are  heavily  influenced  by-tr.ansport'·_costs  and .. 
.  - !'  .  • 
bi th~.~raiti~~ ~~_downward'alignm~~t  t~ the price of -i~~orte~ 
,  I 
co~  l...  The.  Comm.i  ss:ion'~ece_ives data  on- coal_.  imp-ort 'prices· and 
-p~blishes·aggregat~d  indices~  The  cioal  industry ~rov~des  reliab~e 
.infor~at'ior:J  on  the  "'~ost  of_·  p~oduc.tion  w.ithin  the· Community 
··confidentiaL· basis; 
kind~ 
some  producer~· publish· information of this  .  '  . 
_·(b)  Oil •.  The  Commission  pu~Lishes  ~xten~ive  in~or~ation of prices of 
.  (~c:rude oil  and  pri  ~es .for  and: taxes  on  ret'ai l  sales of  the  m'afn 
products.- Work/on·  imp-roving  this  dat~ is.,in  hand  on  acontinuin.g 
b:asis .with  the  assistance ot'-an expert  group:  attention  is at· 
·pr'ese~t-focus~ed on  cor}tract  prices  for .. bulk  suppl~es .of·he~t:ing 
·  oi~  and:~n  th~ means· of  improving  transparen~y_of refining ·and 
d1stribution. 
r  (c)  Gas.  ·The Statist.ical  Off.ice  of-.the  Europe?[l  Communities-:--(SOEC)  .,  . 
.  I  / 
publ-ishes  an  -~n.nual  survey .of  gas  pric.es.· .'  F~r  most  ·e.o~nt-ries .this-
g-~ves  a  r.~li~ble. i_ndicat·;'o'n  of  p~ic.es' app.lyin'g  to  riew'  contracts' for 
the  supply,of  {irm·(non-{nt~rrup~ibl~j  ~as to  a  -r~nge of  c~nsumers 
but  excLuding. some  :of· :.he  largest.~  ndu~t  rial  consumers.·  Hpwever, 
in the  UK  and  parts  6t;Germa~y~  indust~i~l·g~s:~a~{ffs  ar~  ~c:it~ 
.  .  ~  '~ . 
./ •. 
..  -. 
.. , 
'J  • 9. 
·.,  ·. 
\.: 
-- •  i  \  I·  _  ...  · .  .  ' 
published, ·and-.no  inf~rination is availa_blt_from  the  Large·st 
German_  supp.L'ier  (Ruhrgas).  ·In  most· countries,  an. 1mportant >-
-~h~~e  ~f·· indust-~i·a L ga·s, ·is:  's:~PP L  i~d under.  int~·rrupti.ble ·contracts 
..  :for .wh{ch- c·~nditio~~s .. ~a  .. ry  w'i_peLy;.  ahd  on  whi~h the  C~mini,$5ion  - . 
0  ,••·  L  o  '  ..  :.  >  '  '  '  •  0  '  0  '  > 
. recei.~es  no_sys.temati~· dat.a:.  <".T_he  Commissi9n  receives no.  · ·. 
-:informat~i'qn .of:iuiy'·_ki-nd  -~-~  the.pri:c~ at which· suppqers  ~qquir_e· .· 
.  .  ""'  .·  ',..,  .  .  .  '·.  . 
g,as.nor- on ·the .cos'ts  ..  of- handling  ·a·na  di,stributi9n.  ·.  •' 
;.-.'  . 
.  .~  . 
~d)~'-E L.e·ctr.i city.  T_h'e  -.~OEC- pul;> Ci  ~hes;  c:in  annuat. sur~ey. of. el:ect r.i ci'ty _. 
pric.es.,thro·.i.;ghout 'the :community·  ~h·ich:  gives' a  r~Liable  g~i;de to 
.  _,..  \  -_  -.... ·  .  .  -)  . ~  '  '  . '.  ..,...  .  '.  c  _:  .  ~  .  .  .  .  .  . 
·_·pric-es. to aLL_·bLJt  the .very  lar·gest"in):!ustr,ial.;consumer.:s  .• ·  As 
'  w'hh~oth~r forms  of  'e'nerg-y>_trqn'sp~rency  --~f :price-~  t~  ..  such 
"·cons·L!mers,  esp~cially- in  the. steeL  ~n~- che~ii::al  indust·r1e~,  js 
poor,' a·na_  the  pict~re  her~  is,C'omp_licated· by  fhe  _exist.en.'ce'  in  - ) 
'  •  '.'  :  •  - •  •  •'  T  •  -• 
m~ny. countries Of·' Long-term; contracts ·cone luded·<i n  the. past  _at 
'  .  :-- .  .  .  .  '  .  .'  .  ~~  /  .  .  .  '  -.  .  '.  . .  '  - .  '  ~  /  - -·  '  -~  .... 
-,- ver~'y' f a·vourab L  e  prices·.  .Some  elect r  i .city  pcodQc~r  s  publ·1 sh' data--: 
•  - ~  .  '•  •  "  ·.  ~  ,  .  I  '  .  •  •  • 
on  the' 'cost- of. generaii on·  ar.ld:'di st r'i btit ion,. but· othe'r's, 
ia"  ·  - • '- ";  '  ·  ·  .  ·.·.;  ·  ·  •  ''  :  ·  ·  · 
- e~pecially ··in  th.ose  countri~~ -(Germany;  Belgium,'.t_he ·Netherlands; 
.·. 
·  .. ·,.  :.  :  •  '  .  ··'  .  •.  .  ....  /  • '·  .  •.  '  0  .  ''  '  ·,.  .  • 
·-Denmark')· whe'r¢···t'he ·industry  :is  p~i  vate  LY'  pwned,  _pub L  i:s~  none.· . 
'There  is.no  ~-el.iable  inform;3tion ·on,th~ 'input  price of  oH  and  gas~  ..  ···-
'  .  .  .  '  ...  :,  ....  ~  ...  '  '  ~  / 
-·  .. ..  : 
.• ".  ....  •  . "  .  ·~  ).  '\·  ·,  ":·  •  .  ...  '  ',  .....  ,-1  ....  /  - ..  '  .  .  . 
'3 .'4.  I For --the  ret a i L market/the' pre.sent  s,ft ua.ti·oq_· ; s  ge'r'i~_ra'LJy. sat is  f .::i'ct 0 ry •. 
The  rirark~~. ·in. buL-k  suppLies .for_  ind~~·t ry  pr·esen~s  rrio;e di·ffi 4.u·l:ties.  . 
'  .,  ,  .  '  .  .  ...:  I  .  •  .  _.  :. ,  .  ,  . •  .  .  . . .  - .  ,  .  •  •  ~  ,  . ~  .  '  . 
. Some ·energy  suppl ier.s .and  consume·rs :argue  that. since  .. skill ;a·nd  . -
"  .  .  '  ....... ·  .  ...  .  '  .  .  . 
.  .  - •  .  •  .  .  .  l  ~  - • 
spe ci  a.L i -sed ·knowLedge ·are  req.ui red  to:  mak.e  mean'i rigfu l  .c_ompa·r i s·o'ns  .,...  .·.  ·,_.  -.  ..,  ·..  -~  ..  <·.  \.  ·".' ..  #'  ~  ·- •• •••  "''./.  -~ .....  •  .... 
between  mar-ket·s ·where  con-dit.ions  differ,  the  commurdcatiO.n  of. price 
••  _.·  ''.  ·_  ,!_.  :-.  - •  ·-_--: ....  '  .·_  ~  •.  ,·  ··:..  •  ·,_-.  - .... ~- ,·  .\.  • .• 
information  should  be  restri.cted. ·  ·The· ·commi ssfon does  not  agree. ·.The  · 
progres-s. that  ha~. aLready· _been  ·--~ade··'-:i n- the·· oi 1;\ and e  le c'tri ci·t;  ~a  ~kets  .. 
. ·  .  "'  '  :  - '  .  .  .  .  •  .  .  .  i.  ..  "  '  .  '  .  .  - .  1  '. 
shows-that  the  co·L·Lection''and  publication of  r.eliabCe-dat~ .is, both·· 
• .  ·~-- •  ',  •  • •  ,  ../  '  r '- "  •  :  ,  •  '  • 
·.poss.ible--and_u'seful.  ··-There .is;.no  justification·.-·for  tre'ati'k9  .··  ·~ 
- •  •  ._...  •  •  --.  :  :  ,·  :  ·,.  •  •  ..,.  '·.  •  ••  '  .-'  •  •  •  ••  >  ••  '  ••  '  •  J  - . - '  •  •  •  - '...  • 
different  for:-ms- of .energy  ~n di..ff.7r·ent  ways;_and  :the  Com(!Jis?ion _ 
·,  .  .  .  ..  '·  -"  .....  .  .  .  .  .  1  .  .  ..  ' 
there,fore  att.aches  .importance  to the. improvement  of  the' qual_ity-of· :·  -·  :-
,  •  ~  •  I,.  .  ·.  .  - ·- .  •  . , .  ..,_,  ,  -.  ·.  .  .  .  .·  ,  ,  .  ;  .  :  '.  .  .  '  .  •  .  .  . •  ~ 
·- . ~-Xis  t i.ng  gas  and  coCi-l: p_r i ce·  st at·i st·i c s,  · ·ancl  to  ..  estab-lishing.  .. 
arrangements.  for  the  ~~L'Le·~i:i<?,n  and  Rubl i i:at,i_on._ of-:  d·~t~.  o~  _-c~a L'and ·gas< 
i mpo_rt  pri  c·es·  • 
.  ~7:·..  . 
. ''. 




\  ·.  ,I 
·.  /. 
· 3.5.-In  th~ absehce  of.·arrange~ents to  ~nsure  complete· transparency .fof  very 
larg·~,  cQnsum~rs.  -i·t  .\,;; l,l ·at  le-ast  be  necessary  to. develop  separate· 
'  '  '  \  .  ·,-
.  '.  I  .  .  .  - .  • 




rr'  •'•  j..  • 
0 
•• 
kind  at  -C~}Tl~un.ity .Level  so.  as  to  ensur.e  that  ..  Com-munity  ru'le·s· on.· 
competition :·and_· t-he.  agreed- pr i.nc-i p Les -"o~  enerQY  prd c ing  .are~ ·respect:e_d.  _; .. 
·-:  l,t:·J 
,.4.1 •.  Some-of·  the pr1ce.data·refer·red  td  above''is  presented.at  Annex·  in  the 
· · '·f6rm .of .four  tables. showing· -trends  in· the.  re.La~·ive. ·Levels· of ~~ices as. 
· .:qetw,een  __ ..  Me.~ber  Sta:tes1,  the· ,incidence of  taxat.lo'n;  t.he. evolution of· 
' ..  .  pri-.d~s  -i~  -.rea~  .. terms,: ~nd trends  in'.the-dispersi.on··of  ·p~ices within  the 
-•'Commurit;·.  ,  Th~ pri  c·e.~  are .for  Janu-~ry 1973,  1~78, 1980  ~~d 1981.  'The_; 
I  . 
foll'owing_ general  con~'lusions ~c-an, be  drawn: 
.  \  .-
Ca·)  T.he  positi.on· of  each  Mem_ber·s.tate' with-..  respect~·t'o  the Community· mean 
.  . differs  for/·~~~-h --to'rm.  of .. en'erg.y.;  th.i s  refle·ct s :policy ·d{fJerences-
-·  .  ;  ....  .  .  .. ,  .  .  ~ 
-~Germany:  Low·  prices  {or  gasoline;· high  prices  for· _heavy  consumers· 
.  .  ' 
· o.f  .d.om'estic  elecFr_icity;  high· pdces of  industrial  gas. 
France:  . Lo.w  pr.ices  for·_'industria~  e.le_ctric-ity.  . ; 
)- Italy-:·.:  low  pric~s'" for·diesel;.  high· p'r.ices  ·for· gas_oline;  low 
pric.;s  for  sm~Ll domestic  consumers 6f1.gas ··and.  electdcity. 
Net he·r·l ands:  · tow· prices·,  for  domestic  gas. 
.  '  :  '  •  !  '  :- :  •  •  :  '  '  '  - .  ' 
Be:Lg.ium:  high_prices  for- domestic  electricfty~ 
·-· Luxemoouro :.  -low  prices  fo~- motor  fuels a_nd  e~ect,ri dty  • 
. ...  . 
.  .  . 




Ireland:· .high  prices  for  industrial  el~ctrici·ty. ·. 
·Denmark:  h.igh  prices  for·heating oil. 
\  . 
'  1  \ 
In  r:nost  cases  comparable  statistics' ·for  Greece  a're  not  y'et ·avaiLable  • 
...  • I •..  · . b)  Consumer  taxes  have  an  important  influence on  price  levels  and 
are  an  important  element  in  differences  between  consumer  prices 
<see  Annex  Table  2)  (1). 
c)  The  evolution of  prices  in  real  terms  differs between  countries 
and  between  forms  of  energy.  The  imprecision of  coal  and  gas 
data  makes  it difficult to  draw  reliable  conclusions  for  the 
market  in  industrial  fuel.  Nevertheless  attention  is  drawn  to 
the  large  increase  in prices  for  heating  oil  and  to the 
relatively  small  increase  in prices  for  motor  fuels  and  for 
electricity  (see  Anne~  Tab.le  3). 
d)  The  dispersion of  prices  for  individual  energy  forms  between 
Member  States  shows  a  tendency  to  diminish  in  most  cases  (with 
the  exception  of  domestic  gas  and  electricity)  (see  Annex 
fable  4). 
• I ••. 
(1)  In  a  separate  paper  (COM  (81)  511  final,  the  Commission  has  examined  the 
particular  problems  which  arise  in  the  field  of  oil  taxation. ·' 
• , ••  -~  ·1.-
~· 
•  '<;  \ 
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'  '  ' 
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4.2  .•  ·The -~raph· reproduced.  below  sh9ws.··the  evolution of  re·L·ative  P.ri ~es_  .. 
.  ._; 
for  fuel  ·o; L; ·natural ·gas -and  ~c  .. oal.  'The  conclus·ions  should  be 
.  '  .  .  '  -.  .  .  ;  '  I  ,  ,  •  .,  ·, .;  >  - •  '  •  ~·  •  • 
,treated  with  caution  as  .it  is  based  on~ highly: aggregat.e.d  dat:a  .•  · 
,• 
.  ~--.  .  t  •  ~ 
·.•: 
...  ';: 
'.' ..  ,, 
',  '  . . '  .  ~  ... 
J-.· COMPARATIVE·--EVO:LUT ION·) : 
...  .:;.·- .. ' 
'  .. 
/  '  '  ao  •••·  '  ,  ' 
.  -,·.  ·· ...... 
'{Pri ce:s. excluqi ng ;vA.T /PriX' hors  TVA). 
.·•  !_  '. 
,'/  r 
'·  .\, 
'  I  ., 
- 1·  I 
co~ l j:  Ll, qu:  l i ~  ies  >It hi  ~-~~n  C  t C>ut es  qUalj  t~s//_. , 
Heavy :rue  l> oi. ljFue L .Lourd ... .- ·  . ..  .  -.  • 
''  .  l  .  j  '  •  .•  '  .  '  '.•i:': ~  .  "  .  ' • 
Natura.L. gas.JGaz -naturel'· ._,·  ':,  ·,  . : 
''  ••.  ·.  .  .- ~.,_  ~-- .  .  :  .••  .•  ;·  :;'"•·lj .•  • 
;  .· ..  :"  ... ·  '·.  ,··  1-+--+--3  . .:  ..  ~  .  ,. 
'·· 
.;·"  ·. 
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·.;_. 
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t 
•  ....  1  -~  : 
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'  Q)  §  .....  .  ... 
0  -~ 
···E·. ~ 
.....  ·.::- ....  ~- ..... · 
(/)  Ul·  ••• 
'  --ell  Ql  '  -··  .' 
.  '  - . 0' . ;,  .. '  ,' 
1973 .rJ74· 1975' 1976 •f117 ,1978.1979.19801981 -. ' '  '.  _·_  '"<•  . / 
.  .~. 
"  .  ,.  -~  · ..  ',• 
· _:al.-~-~ 
'·, 
These-.  figures  are :taken:from the  Commission's  ..  -.  .  .  .  investigations ..  · 
in.to.  r,.ulfng  price.s  i~_gen~r.al· .industry- ·- '' 
-a~~r~gat  t:!d  -~f-~~  ~-~th~·  ~~ol~.  ~f the ·C·o.riun~~i ty  ~ · 
•  •  '  •  - •  ,.,  '  '  '  '  '  I  •,  ~  •  -;,  '  '  . ,_ 
'' '  .,  ~ 
.• 12. 
A(though  ·the price of. the  thre~ eoergy -forms  rose.  ro''UghLY. in  step  fr:om 
1973..::78,.  the :graph  snbws>a:  breakdow~ at  t.hat.  point;..  coal .rising  by 
·Si~nificantl~  les~ ~~an'oil, ·wit~ ga~  occupyi~g. ah  ioterme~iat~ position: 
'  .  .  '  ~.  .  ·. 
·rhe  price' o'f  electr-icity;~wnic.h·doe~ not. appear ohthe graptJ, .has. risen 
more  s(owly;  . in :real  terms· the  -Increase· in  priCe  dyrihg  the  petiod.  ·  . 
1973-81  is .-of  the· order. of  100%  ·at  m~st  Cand  is. even  ~egligibl~  iri  th.e  ..  .  '  .  , 
·,  / 
case  of  som·e  domest:ic··app~icationsL.  whiLe  it Js  of. the  order ·of 
. .  ~  '  .  '  .  .  '  ~ 
· .200-300%  for ·o; l  fuels·. 
· 4. 3.  In .the· case  of .indust r.i .a· l. energy;- differences :in  energy pr_i.ces  for  · :· 
.  . . 
· 1 i ndi vi duaL  for_ms·  of· eQ_e:gy.  between  Member  S.t.ates  have. diminished  <see 
Annex, ·Table. 4).·  ... :This  does. not,  howey.er,  apply in 'the. market  for  small 
and  m~dium ·~onsumers·and .the  st~tistic~ sug.gest.that  con,sumer·pr~ces  of,~.· 
gas  and  el¢.ctri city  fo.r  sc:>me .domestic  consumers  are.'.not  being. permitted 
'I  .  '  I 
'to  .. rise  in  lirie  with  the" cost. of  supply,_especially· in Germany; Italy,. 
.  .  .  .  I 
luxembourg  and· Greece  (elect.ricity),  and  in :Italy, the  Nether-Lands  and,. 
.  . 
4.4.  As  noted· 1n ·sec_t.ion  "3,:"-these· figures. dp .not  .cover  the prices  of  energy· 
for -large.,.~ca_le  .. rj~dust~.ial ·appli~ation,s~. ·This·. is;  howev'er,  the· area 
whi~,h  is  of  most  signifi-cance  for. industrial  corripe~t:itivity. 
'  ~  .  •.  .  . :  •  I  A  recent 
· rep:ort  by  a  j ol.nt  industry,  trade ;union. and  government· t  ~sk force.  i.n .. 
··~  '  '  ~  . 
th.e  UK  sugge~ted that. wtii le  pre-fax· prices  for  industrial  energy  in  the 
•  f 
UK  ar.e  for  most ··consumer·s· broadly  in· line  with  those  prevailing  els~where 
if)  'the  Community,  for yery  la.rge  consumer.s  of  ga.s  and  electri,city, UK 
/  I  • 
prices -are  relatively  high,  especia:lty  ..  in  relation t6 those  prevailing. 
in France  and  G~rmany.  The  Commission's  inve'stigations  suggest  t~a  .. t 
,/. 
;·;~.~s·  ~~~·  p·~~,~~.~,;~)~y·  {l'~!l~.  (lt=  cl~tt1'i,..-ity  bu~  .... t  .. c  o:-'lsiti·uri  ·6t'  ~ll···  ,s  lr'•'s 
. - .  ,  . \,  .  ,  • ·.  '  \.  \.  I  , • U  - !>.  '  '  ~·'·  ,,  .  .I  .  . .) 
clear. 
..' 
.·I • •  :  •· 
.  ·, I  .•  1  tl...'.~j  I 
.13. 
'•'.  ,.  I 
'  -~  '  .  :...  l. 
),  ........ 
·  .. , .· ·SE:CT ION. 5·  --THE. REASONS  FOR  DI~I:AR  HY .  :--. 
'  I'  -.,/  ••  _..-·· 
:  (a)-There-may  be:·cas_es  in  which- prices· are  delib_,er.~te.Ly.held  be_:Low. 
..... 
· e.~on-omic  levels;' either·;,; ~~ne-raL·-or  to- par.ticular  con!:;umers.' 
- '  '  ,.  •  :  •  .  .  ~  .  ,  r  • •  ~  '·  • 
.. ·-·  •  ·I • 
-(b) · Th'ere  'ma'y  t?e ·  d i lfe  re·n ce-s  _':; n  po  ~-i c.y  bet  we·en  .Mem.he.r ·,states." 
Ex.ampl'.e!:i  i'nc lu'oe  t a'xat1 on-;·  price  COr)t r_ol' and'. di_fferenc~s' in·. pol i'cy -/ 
on·  the  ~l-ace  .. Of· gas  in  the energy  economy  a~ a. whole. 
f,  · .. 
(c)  Diff.~·r-ences: ir1·financial  s'tructufe  withi.n. fhe 'energy .supply- .  - - ..  · .  .  ~  . 
'l  .. 
in~qstry  <.e .• g·.~,:privat~Ly  owned  or  nationa-lised;·. i_nt.egr_ated or. not), 
...  : {~a~d-.f~ ,·~cc9un~in~  pr,ac;ices  c.an:·l.e.ad~ to<signifi.cant  ~iffe'rences  jn 
•  <  '  '  - •  _-._  -·1\  'l.  •  .  •  '.  ••  --• 
. . ·energy.  p.ri ces .. even  in. c~ses where  costs .of. supp_Ly  are. ·s-Imi Car··  •  .  - .··  '  .  .  .  .·.  .  '  ... 
. · (d)  ·n na ll:y;  d.i ffefences  in  location, .wage  ·and  inves·tm_e.nt  .costs~·  ,  , . 
..  ,,  .  ··prod~i:tivity,and  level~. of  investmen~  Lead;:tG _d.itf._e.renc~s'~;-n\.he.·. · . 
. - ·.:.'_7·'?~t-:of:_s·~ppl.y.'.  ··.,,_  '.  ··.  ·-..  ,  .  ·  ··  .  ·.· . 
-·'  .· 
.  •  -.  .  .\  .  . - '  '•  . .......  .  .  -- -·· 
)  '•  •\  ~  .. 
.  -,  ......  _  -_.  .  .... 
-.S.2.  of· these  fou.r:types .<?f· ex·p,Laf")atioh;" only· the first. i·nyolves  departure' 
fr_oin  __ .the.pf-in_ciples  agre-ed  by.  the. C()uncfl.  But  the  aill),  sh:~u\-c(qe to 
~  - .  .  .  - ~  ' ..  .  . .  .  . 
....  J.  elim_in~te  d].fferenc.~s· in  po~icy and 'practice  so·that  'th~ ,ene,rgy  price 
-structL:Jre  of  each  ~")ember .State  is  ~  genuinE~'· ref·l~c.tion  ~of_  the  cost  of·. 
. E!n~rgy  in  tha~; co'unt-r·y.'  _J'~  practi c.e,  di'fferer'ces  in -p~-;"ce ·w:h}ch.  arise 
fr.o~ polici-es  ~nd.pra-cticethat do  not-depa_rt'from-the __ agreed  ..  .  .  .  .. ~ - '  .  .  '  .  -,~ 
prini:~p:~es .can  neyer:the Less 'give~ ri' se  to: pol iti  cal~ pr_e.s~ur:-e:  ~n public 
-aut-horities .f~r  cor)ces·~·ions" which  ~.oul.d  i'0~~lvec breach··. of -th~. 
·-~  ....  r-'·  -.. 
·  pr..incipLes  •. -
•  . -,  ~r-
.  "  ., \...,. 
..  - ...,__ 
·-· 
·.  5.3. A{though_.\:he  nee;;l.  f.or::~ea  L~i st h;  ptiC"ing  i s-ge,neral  L"y:· :r_esp.ected,  the.r:-e  : 
· _  ~re~-~c.as·e~  wher.e  f'1em~~~-~s~~te_s  __ :d~part_  f~_om  ~h-~s  pr-iricip.Le:~._'  ,_ 
·-·· 
·.  . ""-
--.-
\. 
-.  ~  - ' 
'  •••  •J"  ~  .-. 
. .  \ 
•  J- '·:._.·' 
.. '  / 
/  ..  -
~  /  .  ~-




They . can  be. s·ummari sed  as· ~fo'l Lo~s: 
(a) .In· coal. p,r_oduci._r:g:countries·,  the  cost  of domestic-production  is  not 
compet'itive  either  with\other.. fuels· or_wifh·imported  c~al;·  and:  is 
,he~w.ily. subsidi!?ed.'  rhe·budgetary  cost  of  this. subsidy  in .1980 
. '";,"{as. 2,200  MECU  for  the  four· Member'· States  con~er~ed.~-· 
.  .  •  ~  .  '  I  !  .  -~ 
~·  . 
·.:(b)  In :some  extreme  cases,  state  aids  wh;ich  appear·  ~o be  incomp·atiqle,  -
. · .·  ,  :wi.th  the  Common  Market  as  Lindersto~d·i·n· the  ,sens~ of  Arti ~-l•e  92  of·. 
.  I 
_ ·.  the .Treat/ a_re:.  pa·id. ·to  i!ldivic;jual .g.roups  or.enetgy  consumers·,.  for 
r·  example,  to  the.h6~ticul~ural  industry  in  the:Netherlah~~~ to.  . .  '  ..  .  '.  .  - .  .  .  ' 
fisheries·  in  Belgium; Fr'ance  and  Italy,  an·d  to  ~gr.iculture ·if)_ 
'  .  < 
'·. ·:  Belgium.·; 
.  ~  '·  ...  In  a·~·l  ,these  ca~es the  commi ss'ion· has  open~d  pr:o'~eec;lings. 
:_in  accordance  wi~H  Artic~e 93  of  th~  Tre~ty. 
(c).  In  most  count.ries,  thei'-e  are  i·sola'ted- si-tuat:i-~ns  in  which, ·for 
.  .  .  .  .  .  '  .  I 
. hi.stori.~· re.a.scins·,  individual  t'arge-·s~ale'·cons.Limers·  h~ve been 'gr'anted 
"._  Long-run  cont r.a c  t, s  at  v·ery .:favoli r able. prices.  · . This. i's  t h~ .·case~ of. . 
· ... ·.electricity_supply  in  the_.  Ruh~,  where  c~ntrac~s. for  the·-~tee·l  and.·.  .  .  - .  .  ' 
·ch~mi~a~-industries were  set "mib~  ~ears agb  at  Levels determined  by  .  ~  .  .  . 
the- ability._of  major  industries  to' generate  t~~ir own  el~ctriciiy 
if  ·th.e· ele.ctri  ~ity  ~~pply  i~dustry, c'ou.Ld  .not  offer· coinpet.itive  - ~  .  -·  . .  .  ' 
·  price,s~  ..  Another· ca.se  where  problems  m_ay.exi.st~_is  the- supply  of_ gas  - .  .  ~  .  . .  .  ~  .·  .  .  . 
·to  ..  the Terti li ser  ...  industry;··_ All  o'fith~se  ~as'es'·,~equi re -c~re'ful: 
· i_nvesdga·t-ion. 
(d)  Jhe ·application of  counter  inf_Lation-poLicy_'may  involve  short-t'erm 
.restr'a-ints  on  the .adjustment  of  pri.ces  in  ~ine  wit:h _-inflation. 
.  ~  '  ~ 
.  .  .  .  :  .  . 
Recent ·examples  ar.e 'the freeze on  gas  ·a·nd  electridty 'prices  fn  ~he·--
P~~vided such  conirols  are. 
·  cl~~rly_:~een as  temporary,  they  mai  do  littLe  harm  in  practi~e. · 
.  .  .  ,.  -
It  ~ay, 'how~ver,  be  useful· ·for  th'e  Coun~il.to .consider  ari 
arr'angemer.t  whereby  aLl  such  temporary  cqntro ls  are  notified to the 
- .  ..  . 
. <ommi.ssidn,  with-a  timetabl~ fo~  th~ir·remova~  specifie~ in 
'  advance •.. 
• I ••• ·' 
. ,, 
.'15. 
'·,  t, 
"  . 
'r  -•' 
(e)'  Fi.nal ~'y~. certa.in ·se-ctors;. including --agri·cuJ  tLir~:  a'nd  public 
.~  - :tra~s-po-~t, ·a-re' to.  v.aryin.g  de~r~esexemp~t  f-~om~:oil·_ta~a:tior1 ;ri  _  . 
.  all--,Member  s;~te_s~ ..  · ~11-e  Commis:sion· is  t.her~fore  pur·s~i;,g  ~his. · .. 
.  ~- -- . 
··_  -5. 4 •.  The  main. r·eas6ns :for  di  verg~nce ·i_n  pri~ce  spec.ifi'c  to~ each_ ;sector. are. 
.  .  :  . .  -,._1,..  .  ..  ..  ·• 
,. 
··' 
CIS  follows  : 
(a)'  CoaL.' 
·.  ;·. 
Differ·ences_  in 7-propuction: and  t~ansport ·costs-·give  .. r:-·i·se·. 
to  dif-fer~~ces  ;~_ pr.i ~e  --~ithiri :the  Communi~y,~  ·b(i't  these ·a-re  ' 
.  =~.·par~iall'y .red~ced' by  the ·p~actic·.e  of  al_i~j'n-menL  ..  ,-- ·-<' ..  --
(b)  Oil~ 
•'  . 
oiily  in  ..  tne.:uK  and ·Germ~my· is there -no  co.ntrol  on. oil-
,.  ._  .  .  .  - .· 
product  pr.i ces~~-:  . In' al.l  other  Member  St'ates  there  ar~ -regimes·_ 
.  .  .  .  .  ..  ;  . '\ 
whe;~by.' inov,ement's -.in'  pr.oduc.t -prices-. a-re  re<Lated 'to .movements  1n'. 
.  .  .  - - - .  .  - .  .  .  - .  .  .  ·.  ·-. 
the  pri  c~e  of  crude  oil·~  Th-is  situation ·appears to give  ri~e to-. 
- -- I  -
:d i'stor~  i Oh s ,:  e·spe-'c i aLLy -at  t;  r]le s ·.of  te_ns i-on  on  ~il:  mar.ket  s~  ~and 
the  Coundl'·may-wish~to  c~nsider .th_e  .scope_ for' adopting  .more·.  "-
.- .·  -·  .  /.  . 
corJ.sist:en_~  ~r.r-angi;ll)(mts .whnin :the  Commun.i.-~y--~·- . ,_ 
.  !.  r,  ;. 
.. . _Di-'f.h•ren c-~-~~- i'n  th'e  s~ ruct ure  \~~.  l~eve L  ·_ 9f :~ akat  i,on.~oh oil . '.  ~ 
.  '  ..  ;,,  - •'  '  .. 
' . 
products  ;ar~;· the ··mos't  i mportan·t  source' of  ~d-i ffer·en·c·e~- ·;-r;·  .COn!?Umer- . -
'prices,  and~ as  stated above,  this·;;;. the  subj'ect  of_. a separate 
- Comin~ni.cat:ion.to  the';C'ounciL.<criMd31>·:-s11.·tinaD;;  .....  ~ .. 
.  ·...  .  . '  .  '  .. '  l  .  .  .  :·'  .  .  .  ..  .  ~  '.  . .. 
. ~. 
...  - . _...  '  . ~  _. __  .  ~ 
_·.  ·(c).  G~s~ .. Thefe  is  ':an--' i mpo'rtant. a.iHeren_ce  in ,policy  'bet~e.en  the -·uK,.' 
.  .  '  .  .  .  ;..  .  ... 
where  Brit'ish Gas·  -is  ·se~king· in  the  medium  term  to  align  pri·ces  . 
.  r.  .  .  .  :.·  .  .·  .  .  • 
for: fi·~~/gas:.(~fth. gasoi·l';  and.  -ot.he~  Membe-~  St.at'e~- ~h~re· residual. 
- .  .  ..  '  .·  '  . 
f·oeL oiL- is-- the.- reference -fuel:  This ·dfff.e-rence  in ·policy  -: 
.  .  .. .  .  ,'  .  -- ..  '  ~  ..  ·_  •  .'  .  . - .  !,..  - ·.- .  .  .•  .  ~.  . .  .  .  .  _'.  '  ,.,  .  ·.  ·  •. '  '  . '  ·..,_  . 
_ref~_ects  in·part  differences  in  per_cep.t,ion  be-tween  Member  Stat.es. 
. . .  .  .- ::  .  ~  ~  .  -
of'the  future·,,fv~ilab.iLity  and  c~;t-of "ga·s.supplies'  an<:l  of. the--..  : 
.  .  .  .  ~  ; 
·proper-.p~ace_'ci·f. gas  in  the-energy  econ'pmy.  ,  These. wider  iss_u~s-are. 
'  -·  ttie  subj~ct .of ·a.  se~arat~ c~rrimunic·a~i~n.·t'o'fhe·counCiL_cc·oMc~1),530)~-
... '  . 
. '·  ::  '.--..:..  . 
',.:.•  ·'- .... 
J ._'  \  • 
...  •,.  ,. 
.  I 
1  -:  .  .  ..  . 
.  ·~or detaiLs  see  the  WQrk.ing  Pap~r cited  in  parag.raph  1~3.)  .:- .  .  .  .  •'  .. 
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.  ·.·. 
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-·  ·(d) 'Elect ri  ci.ty~. ·  OiTferences·- in:.: elec.·td ci,ty prices'  ref.Lect. riot  only· 
· ,,  d-ifferences  in  the  costo:f generation.,  b~t-atso·d.iffer~nc·e.s- in·the· 
i:ons·trtJction  of ·tariffs.- In  impl~menting the-Recommendation  on·  .  '  . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  }.  '~  \ 
·  -ele·ctricity tariff structures  whi_ch  the  Counc-il  is now.  being·····: 
·.  i n~i  ted ·.to  'approv~,: the ··commission  w.i shes  to :pay .pa r.t i cular  ... , ·.  · 
· '·  ·  .a~t~e~.ti  on~  :to  the. methods' ·whereby: tari  f.f s- encour~ge  ~ff-pe~k- .:  . 
'  '  ,  .  - '  I  ,  .  ,  .  ~- .  ,  .  ; 
..  . ... consumption,- and  to-·the· ac'count·ing'· conventions  wh·ereby gene.rati.ng· 
.  '  .  ·~  .  .  ~  "  . 
· .,.  ·  ·  costs  ar.e  ..  allocated between·.different  types._of ·consl!me.r •. 
SECTION  ~ - CONCLUSION 
· ·.'6.._1.  The·. :~ounc  H  .. :; s :-in~-:i ted.::to. adopt  a··.:Res~  lu~  ion. ·:i.n  ~t:he  t:er.ms ... of the  ...  :-.  . 
·follpwing draft.·.  ;· ·': 
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,i·. 
.DRAFT- COUNCIL' HESOd  .. :UTI6N 
'  •·,  .  ' 
J  •  ~  ·-
·.,' -----.., .. 
1;,.  .The'  Co\l~C:i.l  reaff:irms- that. ·eri.eri_&  pr;ci'n:g .. policy::has  ac  ·..  _ t: 
.  c~ntpa.l  .:.~oie -to 'play,·  i.r):_'  red</~~ng d~pendence  '.oil· .Oi.l-;; -this_·  ;·  .•. - • '  ',  ' 
'i:rn.plie~<a ·ne-ei;l·· to  observe- t.he_· pri_ricipL~Ets, agre'ed· -by  :tlye -Co-qnc·J.,l  ··  _ 
-'i.n  Jur~e-~·-t9BooPl::n."  :}:mrs-ulng ·the  i.mp1~me_n:ta;t:ion -9::f:  th~s·e .·pri.riciihe·-s·_  ·:· 





.;  c"cinsum.e:r  pri  ems  mus_t-, ~n·s-ure. a.f  .. i.  ad~quate. ra  fe~ of  re:tum:;t 
,;'(on  .inv€i'stfll9U tt in-· energy ·S\.:lpply :'and  energy : eff'i:ci'ency;. -"·  .. 
'  - •  - '  ~  '  •  •  <  ••  •  •  •  ..~  .ro<_,l  .  •  .,  ''.  - •  ,  • '  .  '  '  - - - -.  .  '  •• 
·_,  -:;'  ,·  -··  ·_' 
priq·es. should. pr_oN-id:e:  reliable~ market  s.?gnafs ..  on  the 
p·:rri9'e·  of~~ one:cgy' relative ._to  those;· for other.  g¢od~:  aiJ,d 
s-ervicQ:s--and; ·so  far  as- i.s.  po·s~.i.bl_e,. \ryn' trends  :i_n  -·-
price; (r:elatiyi  t::Les  ''be-h~ween. iJ:ldividu.il ·-rorllls· .  of<~nergy;:: 
..  •  '  .  ·'  'r'  •  - '  •  '·:,  '  •  •  .(  ·' -' !-- :  '  '  ~ 
.. p':di·b:~~g;- p ci ll  ci:  e:s  :.·  ~  houi~  . c  ~m  bin~'  .':t·eai i's't  i.;. .  ;:ric  ii:lg. 
ous:ed' ·ori. i-na:fke t  ,. co.nd.i.·t-i. otis 'a,no ~:co  s:t s  ._  ,.,d th'  -the'  'ri~gorous: 
·  :pur':~ui  t  ~ o:f  other  ..  E;lnergy  _'ob.]e:~tiv'es  -~  parti:.cularl:y;  oP: ·  _.-_  · 
:.the· ciemand  s:Ld.e"  .  ·.  bi:ff'eren:e':e:;:; ~;:1  .. :rl:_· erte-i:gy· ·  pr:(ce  s. W:ith:Ln 
. -the-c omrr,iuni ty .  may  •,  .only' b:e:'  jus  tir:L  e-d  by· ·_the . e·xi's't  ence·  . 
.  · ·9f'  compa:rd ti:ie ::adva.nt?-ge  {<iv!::u::ither, 7ft  ai:'is·es. ::froin.:  -.  - __  ....  ·  .. 
·ra~our_able  J.ocat:i·or+,···pru~:lent'  :Lrive·s-trnent  or  su,per:Lo:u:·· 
pro.ductd.v~~y) ·or ·by-.the, exi~t'eiice' of _prioi'\i.ti.e~ _(such 
-:,as  the  re<ft: c:tioh  o.£  ..  dep!?n:d.encie con·  ci'l, ·.-or  'the . - .·  .  · .. 
·.  p ene t.ra:·ti  ~f.l.  ·o±'. -_C:oaJ..'  .. -'ele_:C:t:ri c-:-J::ify  9r' o)tlfer. "a,l t·eriia tive  ·.  ' 
. ·-s'ourcos:}.,, ._:prov'i(;l_ed  th~t such 'pr-iori  1>-ie·s. are  i.n:.  : t- ;  .  •  -<:-,  '  .:  .  .  - .  - .  - .  .  .  ..  '  .  .  - ..  .  . 
a<;'?Or~an<;,-tl  -.;_..ri th'· ·c.ammuni ty  ..  erie:r~gy  .. o.bj_e  ct'ives·~  ·.  .  . 
•  '  - .  '  t''  /'  1  - •  L  '..,.  I  ~  •  .:  '  1  ~  ~  _.:_,  '  '  -
<  '  '.  ~ •,  -,.,  '  •  \  .',-'  '- •  ~  ·'  ,~•  - •  /  ~  ~  ''  ••  '  L  •  •  ~ 
_di1~ferehco~_}n- pri_ces- .-w;i-~hin·~ the  Cam·mun.~ty  .a:r;isi,ng~  : 
:fr;'_9-m.:·qi;fi".erance•s  :ln: :r'ol:i.ci  must.  in·· :any. 'case· -be.  . .. 
I.  Cl.eaplf. i.sient.:Lfied ta_5;,  _a·i rna  tte~· of':_ tirgencyF  a~d- _  , 
progres.s'ivedy. -reduce_do  -~To-; t:ni.s- ~nct-"th.er·e  iz·s  ·a  l~~ed ·. · 
to 'd.eykl-J.op·  co·rnmo~·  app':;-oacl~-~s·· in  ~  ~t1Ch ar€)a's' -~·as_- ~necrgy  .. 
~taxat:ionsr :.pri  c:e  regl.l_.li.iti  on,~ t,h4. c  ons·trub.:ti on  of:.g~s; : 
and_ ·_elec-ti~ici ty :tari.f'f~·,:·  and.  t-he ';manag,erri·ent; and : ·  ..  _·. 
:fir'1ancin'j;. of .P.U:"i:?li:·c,.  utiliti~·s,. .·  ·  _  .  ·  ·  .  -~··  .  .'·  · 




.  )!  .. . Trri_;·;;.p~-~endy  of'  the·. e,n:~rgy  ri1~rl<et  i.~-- -~- ::~?-~e~sary- ·:arid  u~ge-r:t-- ', 
Ci9~di  tio'n_ for  the  .. -practic?li  il!lp~.-~inE:n't<it~on  o-f  t}le  ''pr_:i-nc:iple;s. ·- · 
set. ou_t<.aoo"''[e., _  -_.Thi:s _means .thfi  t .. :  _.. · .·  ..  '~ _ _  .  . . __ 
·.;· 
..  l..;._  '.·.,.;.li·-~c~n-sti~:ers·'  ~liouJ:d: ~hay~· €ras;)r.  ac~_es~  ·t~;  ·.i:O::form.~t'io:n--- .' .. · 
. ·  'oli  th~~ price·  of'  energy-~ ..:on  how·· that  pri~e. W?l,lld  vary  . 
·  in 'response··'to  ~he ,voi.ume ·and 'patterrl.· 'oJ' .i·nc1~.vi-dual:.-··_ 
r  d~ma:n:d;· :and_-on<th~ ~.implicatf~n:s. fq~ thei:J7· :!anergy:  ·- ·  .· 
,:  6D.:Cpend-i ture. of. :sw:i t.chirig  to·. ai  .. ternat:i  V.e;. f'Ol,"!llS·  of'.·.;:  e':qarmri'  .  ..  . .  ' .  -
. {  ;·.  r  - .. .-,  '"*':·  ._,_,  ..  .  - - .~  ,._  -- . 
'  '  i)'  '  ~-..  '  .  ·:. ..  _.,_  ...:.·  .-:~- .-.~  ....  /  - ' 
- -i!.l' the. cas:e·: o_f  inatist"''>  c·ons-4-mer~·  shou~o.·~also-_'  have:- . 
'  ::- .. _r.e'acty  Cl:C ces~-- t.o  ·,  ~n:fti~ma:tLLo'n 'pn  :the" :a;n·ere.-y  pric~;s,  .•  I 
'availa  bl·e·: _to  t.heir:  :cO'~pet:i.:l;;:drs:, -.  bo.t-:11,, !Locally ?nli ·.ili.· 
•  J.  :  .-·  o·ther~,c-Ount·r·i9s ·  .- ~  ·i·  .:.  ··  ...  - /_  ··  • 
•  - •  '  '  '  c  ·:.·/  '1' 
·.·.·  ·,'  '  .... 
·•·. 
'  ' 
!  .  -.  4,  '  ~.  '  :,,  •  .  ; ''  ~...  '  -,.  • '.  ' 
.~J·  ··,(.':'  ./  I·'  -~  ·,~··/;·1', 
··-1')  · /\.}'inex:.t.o., the: ~o'h~c:ll~ R·~-s~olu1::io_n;  o.f  91. 6.,:19.80· ;on  ·~N<irw  Lines 
()f  A6t.i.on  'for· 'the  C9111fnuni ty ,in  th_e  Fie+d  of·  Ep.~rgy."Savingu;, 
Qj ,No  .0:_1._49'  ·o:f  l8,:6;l9809'-P4o  ·  .  ,  - - ,_·· 
·~  ~.  -,  •' '  ::·  -- '  .._:  t .. "'~.'  ~  ...... 
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.consumers .should:  be  able '·to· reach ·informed·.judp;emerits 
on. :Cr-ends·  in'  -~ne.rgy )?r:Lcihg;: ·they  should- acco-:Fdingly  · 
be. informed  al)g'ut  .. the  methods by which  p,rices .a'nd 
-t::arif:r's ·are_ de-te·rm.ined,  about  the  prices,· pai:d  f_o:r. 
primary  ene+gy. by  tl").e .ene.rgy industries',  and. aoout  .. 
.  .  - .  .  '  .  .  .  .  ,,  /; 
.ot:her  co's·t_s  incurred .in :t_he  trans-:f.ormation  of. ,primary-
en~~gy and,  its di~tribution to  ..  .'coiis'll;inerso  , 
,.  '  ,\ 
- ' 
'l'o  a,chieve.~:transparency- the·. Counc:il 'endorse~  . t-he' .fo_llo:wing. · 
p:;::ogrammo.  of -?J.Cti on:  - ,  .  1  · 
; 
'' 
.  ,· 
1i •.  . · '- Aft-er· con~ulta  ti  on:  :with  Member  St;.,;.t~-, ·ad·J11inis.tra  ti.on."s. 
~lnd-··t:he. coal .indus:try· 'the .. Commis~ion "'~·i.;I-.1  _make· proposals· 
. f'or  inrprov:Lng  the  .s~op·e  and· qual~:i;y.: of  irrro:¢lllation  on 
·coal--prices  cm.-rent.l}  avai.lable  under  ECSC rules,  and, 
hm-r' t9'- mal~e  that: i:p.-for-l'\1ation' ·ava:ll'abl~!  t_o  -the  _cons:uming 
publi~::.-··  ... 
/' 
2'~  The' Commi.ss_ion t  $:  ex·±~-ting -E::x:per't  G'rcmp·  on  Qj_j_ 
'rra.nspai:o.nc:.r. \iill·  conti~ue  its_,~·ork-~  f.o,cussing attent·ion. 
on  th,.e.·  ±m.prov~ment .. of data. on:  whole·sale·  sup'pl'i~?s  of 
hea  ~ing --oil  and .on the. trans_parency: ~of  re.f'ining  ,and' 
distr:ibuti'on.  ·  -~  ·  · 
. J· ...  ;l'h~:;:- Coplil1i::;>i:o!"- \-li~l- cc)nsul-~  ~h•::  ga:-:1·  ard  01ect~~j_city 
:...ndustr~es·  and  l:·>emoer  :::>ta-te' admln1strat1.ons- on--:nH?-:oest  · 
.means  ·o:f  imr)roving  -the- sc~pe· and. qual'i~y ·of  ,~xi~ti~g  ' 
_inro,rwc..iion- 0L  .. ga~  and  olectriqi,ty prices,_ and lvill  . 
make  pl..;;oposal s- ·:~o  .the  Qouncil  acc·or'dingl,y. -.. In  this 
--conte-x".;·:  m~;mber .state's  -..dll  take· all  neces~ai-y meas11_ies 
· t.o' ·ansu:-ce·  that ·gas  and  ·.electri~ity suppliers  p'uhl:L;s'h  . 
the·  tari:~fs ·or  ta.'ri·ff  form~·l-ae!_.on which· their prices .. 
are  based  ... 
·•  L}·~  '1;-oll'o-,;.J'ing·  these. consufta  t·i_ons- the •Comml.ss iori will 
malfe· 'ai:>propr;Late·:. recommendati9ns. t'o.  th~  ·Council~'  These 
.~ill  give·p~{ority  i~:  ·  ·  ··  -
'  ·'. 
\ 
/  ' 
Data·. on. the .. Prices  at which coal>'o:i:J,  produ·c~s and 
gaS, are · p!U:lt'Cha :::;-ed  by  th~ gaS. and  e 1 e c·t riC  i ty . 
,_indust-:ri·e·s:,.anci  o'n  other  ·~lernents 'governing  the~ 
··cost  '"-of'  gas. and  el-'le·c~rici ty' supply;: 
'  .  .  '  .  '  . . 
•·. 
Arranc;ements'  to-m()nitor: the  prices',paid by  ·l~_rge 
. iridus't_rial  consumers  so  'as  to  ensure  the·  observande-
.-of  commun:Lty,·r~les. on-·comp'et.it.io:h and_.oi, th~··agreed 
··pri:q·ciples  of  e:n_&:rgy  policy.,::··  ~- ,  ,' 
· .. 
'. I  .,  ,. 
·  .... 
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_.,  ,'  ,, 
'  ( ·.·, 
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':  .... " 
•'  '.  '·  ... 
·, 
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,- .  ...  l  ..  ,  !  -·, 
J:~.  j-··i~:l  ':w·qrJ:.::i.r~;?; . _1; o:W·ard's  p o'ns  i  ~  t(ni\:~y  i~,,energy  pr:i,'?·:~rig :··poli..cy 
u:,~ c.:> •  ..~:·n.:ii_ ·;:.\·0.rees ·tha-t .pri'o.r:Ct:y  should  be'· given  t·o  tJ;l?  .  · · 
·Pol r  0'\·li-l:.~  ··i·s~sl.lC·S~:  '._  .  :.  '  .~  ... - <::  ••  ..  •••  I  ~- ·--~  ,"  ~·  •  ....... 
..1..  •  .....  4  ·--~  --,- '·  /  1...  ~·}.  ~  .(  •  ~-~  \  :  :  !  •  '  •  • 
- '  ~  .  .  . 
OiL  -ta.x.a.ti-c·::L·-=~rhci  Ccl.tn.cil  .. -wili ·resno.hd  as  a  mat.ter·  of~..  .. 
-·  ~:r··g.;mcy' ·to "·:the  ·r)ropo~~tls  ·.  6·.-:f:~  ·the· Co~mis·si  on~  on,  th.e·  s'tr~ctin·~· .· 
.'· an  .  .:::l  level· -of  oil' ·taxation  •.  ··  ,·,_  -, ·  ·  ··  _-,_"  . 
. ·' 
••  •  •  •  ,.1  •  •  ••  '  •  •  •  •  J.  .  •  ••  ·, '.  --.  ·:  •  ~  • 
: l)·r·.:!,c~e··  c;)nt~~:C..oJ!  The ·'·coJn-dil '.no'tes ,with··sat:i:.s:fac·t:i-ori: t.:h·at  .. . : . 
:-~~r;ilG  _C.~:n.ri1if;si'6n  h~~-'-qecid.ed  ·,t:o· p:;op·o_s,a. arran_ger!1erits. t9< · ·.  ·  ·. 
G·l·i·s,u·r~' ·tll.~Lt  pi·:Lc.H.  c-orit·rols  -ix:::trodlieed · ~i1· .. suppor.t_ o:f  ;. 
··  c_-:m.nt,o:r>~.iri.:fJ=Jt"C·io~u..,__ry~ policy'?-o  no't. ·cori_f,iic!t ·w{t:tt .dne_rgy' 
1 
po.li cy ·o bj-ac·tivo·s  ·•.  ·  ·  ·  ·  · 
•  .  .  '  t'  . 
:  ., 
:..  -·;:.·  ~·  --~·- ·.  .  .  ~....  -- -- '  l'  .  -
,~§):!i.!  . ..1".2-~~~:~e  -1?<~{;i.me s  T,he  Co~_ncil~.  'inyi_~e  s  ..  ~~e Qpynmi ssiort. to 
'_-.:  qonsid.<.-'!37'h~-w·"to.:achieve 'creat.er.c56nsistericy. within· :!;he: 
,  .·  Co_l_,i.mul~i:{~.r- \ie-t\·(~)en.  ~.yst~I!ls;~ :for· .·set.tiri.g  oi'l, proq~G_t. pr:i'ces'v 
,._.:L~d.,  lJ'e.;f;~,r(-{' 'tho: end.' ·of::.  1··:$1.82-. t  0.- f)Fe S-ent·. a- repori:' . -:_  ·.,  . 
.ac  corpr)'ard  .. Hd .,by .'SUC.h  reco~n-inenda  tion-5  as .  m~y be -'ne ce·s SUlzy  •  ' 
••  '::  ~.  -;._  ..  \  ·,  '~  :  .  - •  '  •  .  .  •  •  .,t  •  .  -.  - •  •  .  ".  '  ',-.... 
:Ga·s ..  Pr~i  ci~P'·  Poii  cy·  The>  Cou~c:l,l· will. r€n:;poric;l  wit'hout  .... 
..  -del  a}.< to. the  ~Cch:1m:rs·6·iori Is  Corhm'uni Cq tio:ri 'on'  ·g~~- -SUpfJlie_s 
all.d  pros'pect.s~_  ... ·  ,·'l .....  - ·.  ·- :  _,  ...  ~  .: .. 
?_  .;., •  '  Y.-~  .. ' ...  -~ :':.  ' ... ·  :  ..  . ·:.  ·.  .  >' 1_  ..  ·'  ..  ~~  •• >..  ·.  ·~  :' - ~ .  ,•.  .  ' . .  :_  .·  .... 
-~- <.  uc-.t S·  . ·.rarJ. f-.:fs.  _ . l .  .nc·~  C.our1c·~l . :1..nv ~  t  es.  ·. -th·e··  C.-omm~s  s:1.on ·to  su  bm~t  ..  1 ·,  . 
:-· p;-o1")osc.tls·  f,or  t_he·  .h~~mo~~s.~t:i,qn·:o~. ga~- -t-~riff  :s:trtict~;i:'.e.~'":  ·.,.: 
.  -- ~j.  .·  • 
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'.'  . 
.  .  ~  •  -~  .  .  -"  .  .  .  :·  .  .  .  •  L  '  I  -- •  ~  •  •  - ' 
_f:l e c1:ri city Tar:i,:f.:fs  .  Th.e- _Council _h?-s. ·a·p'proved,  ~  Recor'nnt~.p.da:tion 
oi-·t- tlie: h~r:nronJ.:=.; a.ti.on: of' e··le·p:ti":i,. cf ty tari-f-f . st':fuc.t'ure·s o. ·,.:It.· 
ii1.vi  t  e ~,,-:·.the · Gonjri1is.sj.~:h  .. :-to. :col-;i.sider  w_i th -thg. eie  ~:;::t~q~~:i'.t.y ...  ;, . 
.  I'• 
;·. 
'  -
:ihch:lst~~y  anQ..'.  tvrem'ber,  $:tat.e: ~adm:inist:rat-ions  the  .1:~-est  .  ·.·  .- :. 
m·e ~u~s.'--c>;t>_ imr,ilen1eri ·ting  this'  .. re  doi'lime·nda.ti  ~!],.  ~n:21·  :'.of:·  r::u:t:·t;her' 
}·~armonisintr. ,t_he··.  eohvell~·:Lot:J.s ·g·d'ver·ri·idg· the ,:forr.iati:ori ·  .:-.  ·  .-
c;f  olect.ricit):.·.  tc:;r:i,. .  .f-fs;: -~nd w:l. t'hin ·s::itx ·.mon th:i:;  ·,t-o'  present 
a·  reJ)or:t·_-':'cconip.~m~:e:ct. ··6-y·  such  _:r~co.~_rpe.rid~-tions  ·a.s  ·may  l;a·  ·  ; 
-nocessa·r,Y•" 
''· 
:.  ~ .  .. ... 
'4_' ..  ~  Th~_.·_Ci)m~·~..:;:t.'l. -;{;T;~<i:~t·.~-~~  t'he  c·qrnt!.i.ss:i'ori,-.·~i~  i~ts  .. annuaj;. r~'v~~'v-
.. o£_  :th.E:!  ent~!'&Y- r>ol <  ~·.:.i:o;s :- ci~'  M~~ber  ': St-ut:e.:'fi:,- ~-to  r~p'cir.t'. or+_ .. _th·e:.  ·  . 
.  ..  :i~mp·leJrien ta  t.:i·. ;-,r:.  _·of.·  .t;ho_  {Iel).e:;ral· princ·iple  s · defined. above ··and  to-
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